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INTRODUCTION: 
Interpupillary distance measurements are taken to determine 
the separation o:f their respective centers o:f rotation. This 
measurement becomes very important in very high power prescrip­
tions and multi:focal lenses. The purpose of' this investigation 
was to determine the correlation o:f reliability o:f various 
methods presently used in the measurement of' interpupillary 
distance. We also wanted to determine the need :for taking mono­
cular P.D.•s. 
With these two questions in mind, we measured the inter­
pupillary distances o:f f'i:fty male subjects ranging in age :from 
twenty-one to twenty-nine. All of.' the subjects were caucasians 
with no orbital anomalies or other :facial disf'igurations. We 
measured each subject with three dif'f'erent methods; two binoc­
ular methods and one monocular one. The binocular methods used 
were the light reflex method and the limbus to limbus me thod , and 
the Essel Pupjcllometer was used to take the monocular readings. 
EQUIP}IENT: 
The equipment required was minimal .. For the light re:flex 
method, we used a pen light and a·P.D. rule calibrated in 
millimeters. The PeD• rule was the only piece o:f equipment 
needed :for the limbus to limbus method. An Essel Pupillometer 
was used :for t� monocular phase o:f our investigations. For 
all three methods, an overhead light was so positioned as to 
provide optimum illumination on the subjects' eyes. 
PROCEDURES: 
We let the same person run every subject through al.l three 
procedures so as to elliminate interpersonal variations within 
the individual methods, as well as variations from one method 
to another. This was the only procedure constant thy•oughout 
the entire data taking process. Now, the procedure applied to 
each method will be detailed individually. 
LIGHT REFLEX �..ETHOD: 
The examiner positioned himself' directly in front of the 
subject. He held the P.D. rule in his right hand (dominant) 
and the pen light in his left hand. The pen light was positioned 
directly below t:he lj_ne of sight of the examiner 1 s left eye and 
the P.D. was positioned so that the reflex in the subject's 
right eye was directly over the zero position as seen with the 
examiner's left eye only. Since we were concerned onl.y with the 
far pupillary distance, the examiner then closed his left eye 
and determined the millimeter reading directly bel.ow.the reflex 
from the subject's left eye. The subject was instructed to look 
directly at the light whether it was below the examiner's left 
eye or ri.ght eye .. The P.De rule was held steady by resting the right 
hand-on the subject's cheek. 
LIMBUS TO LIMBUS METHOD: 
The same procedure as that stated for the light reflex method 
was used, only this time the P.D., rule was positioned to zero on 
the temporal or nasal limbus of the subject's right eye and a 
reading was taken on the opposite (nasal to temporal or vice versa ) 
limbus of the left eye. The subject was instructed to look directly 
into the center of the examiner's open eye. 
ESSEL PUPILLOMETER METHOD: 
The pupillometer consists of two tubes which were adjusted to 
rest about the subject's eyes. The tubes were stabilized by the 
bridge which was rested upon the subject's nose. The examiner 
viewed down the other end and read the subject's monocular P.D. 
off a small scale inside the tube. The reading is made in the 
center of the pupil. 
.• 
RESULTS: 
First, we will discuss the implications of our binocular 
results. Both binocular methods, as well as the combined mono­
cular readings from the Essel Pupillometer, yielded highly 
similar data :for each subject. The 11mean values 11 of' the three 
methods dif'f'ered only by seven tenths of' a millimeter, with the 
Essel method generally yielding results higher than the light , 
ref':lex method but lower than the limbus to limbus method. All 
three methods gave :findings within lab tolerances f'or prescribed 
P.D. settings in ophthalmic eyewear. 
The Essel Pupillometer yielded very similar data within the 
monocu.lar readings. Both eyes were usually within tolerable 
ranges symmetri.cally beside the center of' the nose. The 11mean 
va.lues" for each eye differed by only one half' of a millimeter, 
while certain individuals diff'ered by two millimeters or more. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
Our data indicates that the utilization o'f: proper technique 
will yield reliable interpupillary measurements irregardless 
of the method employed. There are four oversights which are 
generally responsible 'f:or clinical errors. 
(1) The parallax introduced by the dif'f:erence between 
the patient's and examiner's interpupillary distances. 
(2) The error introduced by angle alpha. 
(3) The effect of anisocoria if the pupil margin is 
used. 
(4) The vertical displacement from the horizontal 
line. 
Therefore, if these are considered, each method should derive 
reliable measurements of the subject's interpupillary distance. 
The second phase o:f our investigation promotes the necessity 
for determining monocular interpupillary distances on certain 
patients. Even though all f'ifty of our subjects appeared to have 
very symmetrically positioned eyes in relation to their noses, 
the data indicated otherwise. Twenty-f'our percent of'·the sub­
jects had variations between the two eyes greater than five per­
cent (1.5-2.0 millimeters). O:f these, eight per cent had varia­
tions of' six percent to nine percent (2.0-3.0 millimeters), and 
six percent had variations greater than nine percent (3.0 milli­
meters or more). From this, one could hypothesize that a. patient 
with noticable differences in the distances from each eye to 
the center o:f the nose could have a variation of ten percent or 
better. This would be critically significant in patients with a 
very high refractive status, aniseikonia or a multifocal pre­
scription. Patients with restrictively narrow vergence ranges 
would also be necessary candidates :for monocular PcD. :findings 
i:f their refractive status was high enough to create an intoler­
able prismatic effect. 
'rJ1ese investigators, therefore, conclude that binocular 
interpupillary measurements can be taken reliably with whichever 
method the particular examiner :feels most confident with and that 
the examiner can use the binocular findings :for seventy-five per­
cent of all his patients. Of the remaining twenty-five percent, 
only those patients with a high refractive status or any of· the 
other three prior mentioned disorders will actually need ophthal­
mic aids constructed to conform closely to the monocular readings 
rather than the binocular readings. All patients with these dis• 
orders should have monocular interpupillary distance readings 
taken irregardless o:f how symmetrically the eyes appear to be set 
beside the" pa.tient 's nose. Critically significant dif':ferences may 
not be detectable without sensitive measurement. 
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